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the.r recjuest before Parliament, ,kI even to the foot of the
Ihrone. .n the certain hope and conviction that ^-entleness and
honor, justice and the rijjhts of conscience will ultimately prevail "

*
At the close of the lecture the followin^r resolution was moved

hv Mr. H. K. Suite, K.R.S.C. the well-known Canadian historian,
and seconded by Mr. M. J. Corman, LF^.B. ;

"That the Uo.nan Callu.lks of C>Ha«a, a. loyal subicMs of
<lu- l!n.,sl, ...npir.., closiro to express their reKrel that there .should be
re-iuM-ecl ol the .scvereiK'n of the en.pire. ,tt eoronatio,, or at any
other l„ne, a ciednr.Uion .aKainst Transul.slanliatio,,, bv whieh the
Saer,heeol the Mass and other doetrh.es oC.he Fton.an C«th«,ncChnreh are stiKmatized as superstitious and idolatrous

;

" That they siuoerely trust that the spirit of broad tolera, ,„wbu-h w.lhin the reip. of Mer Most C.raeious Majestv and the two
preced.nK sovereiKns ron.oved this deelaration fnvu tl>e slatut.^-
books so far as nten.bers of I'arliantent. peers of the realm an.
ofhee holders are eoneerned, will, at the request of hun.ble but dull
fu subjects of the empire, cause it to be repealed in so tar as i,

relates to the supretiie head of the slate
j

"That they believe that the removal of this objectionable
declaration nvouKI enable the Uon.an Catholics of the empire to enterwth more profo.md feelings of loyal afTeclion into the spirit of aceremony which slu,uld be the occasion of notlnn^ but nu.tual esteen,and Kood will on the part of both sovereign and subjects.'
In speai<in«: to his resolution, Mr. Suite said that the mere

fact that this Declaration was a relic of barbarism should justify
Its abol.tton, and in that sense he could add nothing to what had
been said by the Rev. Father Fallon. But, before proposing- the
resolution, he would like to draw the attention of the audience to
one or two historical facts. Canadians would recall with deep
regret the series of sad events that occurred in Nova Scotia
between 1713 and 1755, and which resulted in the expulsion of the
unfortunate Acadians. That people had suffered great injustice.
The poetic recital of their trials in Longfellow's Evan^e/uw elicits
our heartfelt sympathy with them. But the poet fails to point out
what was the real cau.se of their misfortunes. It was nothing else
than the Test Oath and this very Declaration against Catholic
doctrines. The Acadians were an industrious people; they wished
to be a loyal people; but they would not be a people of apostates
tu LHcir faith.

1 hey refused to take the Test Oath, the objection-


